The 1952 Totem Pole
DEDICATION

It is with great admiration and respect that we dedicate this 1952 Totem Pole to Miss Stilwell, our sponsor, who has guided us through all our troubles and accomplishments. We hope this annual may serve as a memory of our gratitude to her for her guidance.
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In the fall of 1939, the Senior Class first had a taste of school life. In the kindergarten class, tutored by Mrs. March, were Aaron Wright, John Wittrock, Hank Mann, Junior Mackey, John Theden and Harley Luther. All of these, with the exception of Harley, who moved away in the third grade and came back in the eighth, have gone through thirteen years together.

Jackie Wagenknecht and reading were both new to the first grade. Their teacher was Miss Fox.

In the second grade, under Miss Burkett, the class was blessed with another addition, Edith Tate. Miss Burkett was the Student Council Sponsor.

Carolyn Hiett and Frank Smith were fondly added to the class in the third grade. Under Miss Snyder the class learned their arithmetic very well—or else!

The fourth graders studied geography under Miss Woods.

In the fifth grade, under the direction of Miss Sanders, Malinda Stolfus and George Sprague left Wilder to attend McDanield. Most of the girls entered Camp Fire Girls.

Lois Owens, Janice McCully, and Albia DeMaranville were the new additions to the sixth grade. Under Ann Dean the class had many good times together.

The seventh grade came and Junior High! The class was disappointed because they changed the Junior High rooms from upstairs to down by the office. It was more convenient for the principal who taught! Mary Ellen Huonker, Bob Penrod, and Ralph Brown joined the class that year. Under Miss Defenbaugh and Mr. Eichman, the class settled down to hard work.

The eighth grade brought the addition of Melvin Huonker. The teachers, along with Mr. Eichman, were Mrs. Greene and Miss Heyl. There were many highlights for the eighth graders, their most important being the "Field Day". Then graduation came; on to Bonner High where they met many more friends, who joined their class.

The Freshman class boasted of several new members. Barbara McKee, Robbie Milner, Barbara Risk, Juanita Eaton, Margaret Pierce, Ruth Arnold, Arlene Venable, Betty Gomez, Utah Harris, Barbara Shaver, Vernon Simms, Ralph Handley, John Stanford and Chuck Miller were added to the enrollment. Jackie Wagenknecht was president.

In the Sophomore class—led by Barbara McKee—Estella Mann, Rosemary Tichenor, Edna Pilger, Jim Dotson, Glenn Huffman and Jerry Whitehead came to Bonner High. Then to the rank of Upperclassmen——

The Juniors welcomed Shirley Hutson and Cheryl Baugh to their class. With the help of Mr. Pfaumer, they staged a swell Prom; the theme was a circus.

Gus Ramirez was the only Senior addition, coming here from St. Joseph, Missouri.

Now———-the end of their Senior year.

For some of them this will be the last school they'll ever attend. Others will go on to college, but all will lead individual lives and take their place in this world.

No matter what they do or where they go, this class of 1952 will bear in mind the memories and happiness they've had together.
JIM DOTSON
"Mr. President" but most kids call him Jim.

LOIS OWENS
It's a friendly heart that has many friends.

MARGARET PIERCE
Those who say nothing are not always those who have nothing to say.

GEORGE SPRAGUE
In sports and farming he's something to fear. At K-State he'll be a Chemical Engineer.

JANICE McCULLY
Our Student Council President this year, "A job well done" say we sincere!

JACKIE WAGENKNECHT
As cheerleader and editor, she's done swell. As a secretary we wish her well.
CAROLYN HIETT
A cog that makes the school go 'round. A nicer girl just can't be found.

RALPH HANDLEY
A member of the class of '52. Of boys like this we've had too few.

JERRY WHITEHEAD
Football, annual staff, grades and honor. All of these he got at Bonner.

BARBARA MCKEE
This happy-go-lucky bundle of fun, will be missed next year by everyone.

BARBARA SHAVER
Rather quiet she seems to be, "but after four o'clock you can't fool me!"

HARLEY LUTHER
In F.F.A. and Chorus, too. Wonder what he next will do?
FRANK SMITH  
A Senior boy that we all know. Our Homecoming King who put on a show!

ROBBIE MILNER  
Her heart is like the moon, there's a man in it.

BARBARA RISK  
Here's a girl who never stops, all her boy friends claim she's tops.

AARON WRIGHT  
In Mechanical Drawing he's on top--But you never can get him to "talk shop".

JOHN WITTROCK  
A sense of humor, lots of wit, with our class he's been a hit.

EDITH TATE  
Have you lost her? Just don't fume--You'll find her in the Commerce room
MARY ELLEN HUONKER
Our 1951 Football Queen! A blonder girl we've never seen.

BOB PENROD
He's worldly wise, or so he claims, to all the innocent under class dames.

JOHN THEDEN
He is the shy and the quiet kind, but a truer friend is hard to find.

RUTH ARNOLD
On any class project, she never shirks. Just find her at Watson's where she works.

JUANITA EATON
This little miss has added much to the history of this school and such.

GLENN HUFFMAN
For a hay-rack driver, he's the best. Two flat tires for him as the test.
RALPH BROWN
Another Senior leaving soon. Where to next? Perhaps the moon!

SHIRLEY HUTSON
A tiny imp, but oh, so sweet. She never needs to fear defeat.

ESTELLA MANN
Although a little quiet and shy, look twice and you won't pass her by!

MELVIN HUONKER
This tall boy just never dates—It's horses he loves and women he hates.

CHARLES MILLER
His extra-curricular activities are movies and pool at which he's a star.

ROSEMARY TICHENOR
She looks like an angel, she acts like one too, but you can never tell what an angel will do.
EDNA PILGER
We don't have very much to say about this girl, 'cause she's O.K.

ALBIA DEMARANVILLE
Four long years she's struggled through,
Now what should he ought to do?

HENRY MANN
Another farmer soon to be
Who will be his lucky "she"?

CHERYL BAUGH
Boys, she's not shy.
Take a look, then give a sigh.

MALINDA STOLFUS
You can look far and near,
But you won't find a friend so dear!

GEORGE MACKEY
Practice makes perfect, at least at pool--
He doesn't know how this works at school.
GUS RAMIREZ
A Romeo who hasn’t found his Juliet.

BETTY GOMEZ
What a happy looking face
In this world she’ll take her place.

ARLENE VENERABLE
A busy Senior girl is she,
In keeping the Student Council’s treasury.

UTAH HARRIS
His day is night, his night is day
He sleeps American History away.

VERNON SIMMS
What is football without Vernon?
Next year for him they’ll be yearnin’.

JOHN STANFORD
If your paper arrives a little late,
Don’t fret ‘cause John’s just making a date!
SENIOR ACTIVITIES

Ruth Arnold: Pep Club 3-4, Kayettes-2, Bible Club 1-2, G.A.A.-2
Cheryl Baugh: Ben Davis 1-2, Bible Club-4, Queen Attendant 4.
Ralph Brown: Track 2-3-4, Basketball 3-4, Football Student Manager 2, Basketball Student Manager 2.
Albia DeMaranville: Basketball 2-3-4, Football 2-4, Bible Club 4.
Jim Dotson: Turner 1, Junior Play 3, President 4, Student Council 4.
Ralph Handley: Student Council 4, Basketball 2-3-4.
Utah Harris: Track 3, Mixed Chorus 4.
Carolyn Hiett: Pep Club 1-2-3-4, Honor Banquet 1, Glee Club 1, Annual Staff 4, Operetta 1, Student Council 4, Class Secretary 2, Junior Play, Speech Club 1, Student Council Secretary 4, Music Festival 1.
Mary Huonker: Homecoming Queen 4, Pep Club 1-2-3-4, Glee Club 1-3.
George Mackey: Student Council 1, Football 1-2-3-4, Track 1, Band 1-2-3-4, "B" Club 2-3-4, Mixed Chorus 1, Music Festival 1-2-3-4, Bible Club 3, Orchestra 4, Basketball 1.
Estella Mann: Turner 1, Bible Club 2.
Janice McCully: Pep Club 1-2-3-4, Pep Club Secretary 3, Cheerleader 3-4, Junior Play, Head Cheer Leader 4, Football Attendant 1, Class Secretary 3, Honor Banquet 1-2-3, One Act Play 2, Annual Staff 4, Twirler 2, Band 1-2, Music Festival 1-2, Student Council 1, Student Council President 4.
Barbara McKee: Pep Club 1-2-3-4, Pep Club President 4, Pep Club Treasurer 3, Junior Play, Class President 2, Student Council 2, Annual Staff 4, Honor Banquet 1-2-3, Class Treasurer 1-3, Pow Wow Staff 3-4, Scholarship Tests 1-2, Pow Wow Circulation Editor 4.
Robbie Milner: Glee Club 1-3, Music Festival 1-3, Annual Staff 4, Girls Trio 3, Pep Club 3, Operetta 1, Honor Banquet 3.
Lois Owens: Pep Club 1-2-3-4, Annual Staff 4, Class Secretary 4.
Bob Penrod: Basketball 1-2-3-4, Track 3, Football 1.
SENIOR ACTIVITIES

Margaret Pierce: Honor Banquet 3, Annual Staff 4, Student Council 2, Treasurer 4, Scholarship Tests 1, Student Council Treasurer 2.

Edna Pilger: Shawnee Mission 1, Bible Club 2-3-4, Glee Club 4, Kayeetes 2, Pep Club 3-4, Bible Club Treasurer 3, Bible Club Secretary 3.


Barbara Risk: Glee Club 1-2-4, Class Vice-President 2, Junior Play, Annual Staff 4, Bible Club 1-2-4, Pep Club 1-2, Sextet 2, Quartet 4, Kayeetes 1, Music Festival 1-2, Honor Banquet 3, Twirler 3, Operetta 1, Vocational Agriculture Secretary 4, Bible Club City Council Representative 3.

Barbara Shaver: Glee Club 1, Bible Club 1-2, Annual Staff 4.

Vernon Simms: "B" Club, Football, Track.

Frank Smith: Football 1-2-3-4, "B" Club 3-4, Bible Club 3-4, Basketball 1-2-3, Annual Staff 4, Track 1, Mixed Chorus 1.


John Stanford: Track 1, Football 2, Mixed Chorus 4, Bible Club 4.

Malinda Stolfus: Bible Club 1-2-3-4, Bible Club President 3, Glee Club 1, Music Festival 1, Operetta 1.

Edith Tate: Glee Club 1-3, Operetta 1, Pep Club 1-2-3-4, Music Festival 1-3, Annual Staff 4.


Rosemary Tichenor: Turner 1, Bible Club 2-3, Pep Club 4.

Arlene Venerable: Student Council 4, Student Council Treasurer 4, Bible Club 1-2-3-4.

Jackie Wagenknecht: Pep Club 1-2-3-4, Cheerleader 4, Queen Attendant 2, Annual Staff 4, Class President 1, Annual Editor 4, Pow Wow Staff 3-4, Pow Wow News Editor 4, Honor Banquet 1-2-3, Scholarship Tests 1-2, Music Festival 1, Glee Club 1, Speech Festival 2-3, Speech Club 1, Junior Play, Operetta 1, Student Council 1, One Act Play 3, Bible Club 4.

Jerry Whitehead: Highland Park 1, Football 2-4, Track 2, B-Club 4, Annual Staff 4, Pow Wow 3-4, Editorial Staff 4, Junior Play, One Act Play 2-3-4, Speech Festival 2-3, Music Festival 2, Student Council 3, Scholarship Test 2, Honor Banquet 2-3.

John Wittrock: Basketball 1-2-3-4, Track 2, Annual Staff 4, Scholarship Test 1.

Aaron Wright: Football 1-2-3-4, Basketball 2-3-4, Track 1-2-4, B-Club 3-4, Annual Staff 4, Mixed Chorus 1.
UNDERCLASSMEN
JUNIOR CLASS

Jean Walker
Bob·White
Juanita Sprague

Inez Scott
Terry Ruby
Patsy Howard

Otto Kellerman
Judy Weeks
Wally Reid

Doris Owens
John Walz
Shirley Knowlton

Jackie Pearman
Kathy Williams
Larry Bush

Patty·Lane
Edward Mackey
Janice Pardew
SOPHOMORE CLASS.

Don McCully
Marvin Lynn
Beverly Baum

Gerald Knight
Carolyn Hanson
Bob Cline

Jo Ann Tichenor
Ronnie Tate
Phyllis Coleman

Delbert Mann
Anne Klamet
Harry Burton

Nita Lee Troutner
Jack Baugh
Delores Savage

Terry Coleman
Beverly Hicks
John Heeter
Rosa Lee Einhellig
Ronnie Baker
Martha Stark

LeRoy Simmons
Betty Evers
Darrell Knight

Nancy Smith
Bob Handley
Ruthie Nichols

Howard Miller
Lucille Seever
Jimmy Clapper

Jessie Smith
Jesse Ridens
Marilyn Hanson

Virgil Kelsay
Ardus White
Dale Williams
La Vonne Ocamb
Henry Thoele
Joyce Pfeffer

Warren Wilkins
Margaret Hedden
Jack Steele

Carolyn Wilcox
Walter Souders
Sally Peoples

Kay Farris
Dorothy Bushnell
Gary Walker

Samuel Manning
Rose Mary Davis
Florence Umbenhower

Roberta Goble
Pat Barry
Carol Worley
Walter Foster
FRESHMAN CLASS

Frank Einhellig
Bob Mayhew
Helen Sedgwick

Larry North
Linda Leach
John Pembleton

Carolyn Hill
Bill Whitlock
Barbara Watson

John Mikesich
Sandra Issett
Roy Langford

Betty Jackson
Kenneth Wilcox
Carol Layman

Eddie Forbach
Joanne Clapper
Elbert Delana
Marna Wilkins
Bob Laing
Myrna Wilkins

Edward Davis
Shirley Thompson
Bob DeMaranville

Don Shanafelt
Pat Blecher
Harry Grider
Gail Moffit

Margaret Hewett
Bernard Everhart
Delores Ussery
Dick Deonier

George Ayres
Georgia Bond
Bob Pickett
Patricia Trumble

Corann Knipp
Everett Bowers
Shirley Seever
Arden McLaughlin
Jim Bennett
Emmarette Knight
James Miller

Shirley Porth
Jim Danelski
Carolyn Wiggins

Charles Mobley
Jack Dunham
Pat Hoffine
John Hernandez

Olin Dalaba
Sarah Franklin
Charles Dunivan
Annie Zagar

Virginia Kueker
Le Roy Ayres
Frances Kitchen
Frank Mitchell

Everett Johnson
Connie Phillips
Donald Hale
Frances Simmons
THE TOTEM POLE PRESENTS

ORGANIZATIONS
PEP CLUB

BACK ROW: Juanita Sprague, Ruthie Nichols, Rosa Lee Einhellig, Beverly Hicks, Patsy Howard, Helen Bolton, Myra Ford, Aurora Williams, Elaine Ford, Mary Hayden, Frances Kitchen. THIRD ROW: Janice Pardew, Berdean Hilliard, Nita Lee Troutner, Sally Peoples, Ann Klamet, Carolyn Hill, Emmarette Knight, Lois Owens, Edith Tate, Mary Ellen Huonker, Rosemary Ross, Shirley Hutson, Ruth Arnold, Rosemary Tichenor. SECOND ROW: Miss Morrison, Carolyn Hiett, Pat Lane, Inez Scott, Beverly Baum, Jean Walker, Barbara Penny, Barbara McKee, Judy Weeks, Doris Owens, Ann Cantrell, Peggy Dunkin, Joyce Pfeffer, Miss Payne. FIRST ROW: Roberta Goble, Cathy Williams, Ardus White, Nancy Smith, Betty Jackson, Helen Sedgwick, Barbara Watson, Linda Leach, Carol Layman, Pat Blecher. CHEER-LEADERS: Janice McCully, Jackie Wagenknecht, Shirley Knowlton, Delores Savage.

STUDENT COUNCIL

Left to Right: Carolyn Hiett, Arlene Venerable, Terry Ruby, Ralph Handley, Don McCully, Jean Walker, Bob Cline, Janice McCully, Mr. Whitehead, Frank Einhellig, Linda Leach, John Pembleton, Jim Dotsen, Patsy Howard, Carolyn Hanson.
BACK ROW: John Stanford, Utah Harris, Jim Moore, Harley Luther, Gus Ramirez, Beverly Baum, Mr. Millard. SECOND ROW: Juanita Sprague, Helen Sedgwick, Helen Bolton, Janeice Ballance, Berdean Hilliard, Edna Pilger, Carolyn Wilcox, Cathy Williams. FIRST ROW: Carol Worley, Shirley Porth, Barbara Risk, Margaret Hewett, Kay Farris, Ruthie Nichols, Betty Jackson, Pat Howard.

BAND

BACK ROW: Rosa Lee Einhellig, Beverly Hicks, Delores Savage, Beverly Baum, Jean Walker, Anne Cantrell. SECOND ROW: Larry North, Eddie Forbach, Frank Einhellig, Junior Mackey, John Matthews, Barbara Penny, Barbara Watson, Mr. Millard. FIRST ROW: Gail Moffit, Berdean Hilliard, Grace Sewell, Frances Simmons, Donald Millsap, Ronnie Baker, Gary Walker.

NATIONAL HONOR SOCIETY

Left to right: Jerry Whitehead, Janice McCully, Barbara McKee, Jackie Wagenknecht, Carolyn Hiett, and George Sprague.

COMMUNITY SERVICE
As a result of the flood, the F. F. A. boys are tearing down Sheidt's house east of town.

PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE IN BUTCHERING
The F. F. A. boys are butchering a pig in the farm shop.
ANNUAL STAFF

Editorial Staff

Typists

Business Staff

Sports and Photographers

Classes and Organizations

Features
Left to Right: Jerry Whitehead, Bob Klotz, John Walz, Beverly Baum, Jean Walker, Edward Mackey, Barbara McKee, Jack Rehm, Jackie Wagenknecht, Mrs. Smith, Miss Stilwell, Warren Hanks, and Judy Weeks.

Left to Right: Janice McCully, Edna Pilger, Jackie Wagenknecht, Robbie Milner, Carolyn Hiett, Malinda Stolfus, Barbara Risk, Barbara McKee, Miss Stilwell, Mrs. Stith, Ruth Arnold, and Juanita Eaton.
FOOTBALL SQUAD


SEASON'S RECORD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SCHOOL</th>
<th>WE</th>
<th>THEY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tonganoxie</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paola</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosedale</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osawatomie</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olathe</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Agnes</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pembroke Country Day</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BACK ROW: Raymond Smith, George Mikesich, Melvin Quinlan, Albia DeMar­
aville, Bob Handley, Darrell Knight, Warren Wilkins.
SECOND ROW: Coach Bob Snyder, Student Manager: Dale Williams, Jackie
Pearman, John Wittrock, Aaron Wright, George Sprague, Ralph Brown, Don
McCully, Coach Bill Litchfield. FIRST ROW: Ralph Handley, Bob Penrod,
John Walz, Ronnie Tate, Wally Reid, Larry Bush, Gus Ramirez.

VARSITY SQUAD

LEFT TO RIGHT: Bob Penrod, Coach Bill Litchfield, John Walz,
Ralph Handley, Larry Bush, Ronnie Tate.
FRESHMAN TEAM


B CLUB

1951-1952
BONNER BRAVES
FOOTBALL ROYALTY

Standing: Sandra Issett, Freshman Attendant; LaVonne Ocamb, Sophomore Attendant; Pat Lane, Junior Attendant; Cheryl Baugh, Senior Attendant. Seated: Mary Ellen Hounker, Queen; Frank Smith, King.

SENIOR CARNIVAL KING and QUEEN

Margaret Pierce and Henry Mann.
Driver Training

Drafting Class

Chemistry Lab.

Instrumental Music
Henry Mann leaves his chair in third hour study hall to Otto Kellerman.

Barbara Risk wills her energy and pep to Juanita Sprague.

Edith Tate leaves her sunny disposition to Mary Purtee.

John Stanford leaves his drafting ability to Ed Mackey.

Harley Luther leaves his ability to handle money to Ernest Fenton.

Lois Owens wills her spelling ability to Shirley Knowlton.

Janice McCully leaves her Student Council Presidency to some very worthy Junior.

John Wittrock leaves his slide rule to Terry Ruby.

Glenn Huffman wills his quiet ways to Jackie Pearman.

Mary Ellen Hounker leaves her reign as football queen to some fortunate Junior.

Jim Dotson leaves his seriousness to Keith Beard.

Jerry Whitehead leaves his love of industry to Bob White.

Utah Harris wills his singing ability to John Fletcher.

Carolyn Hiett leaves her job at the Chieftain Office to anyone who wants it.

Cheryl Baugh leaves her love of math to Jean Walker.

Robbie Milner wills her shorthand ability to Doris Owens.

Rosemary Tichenor wills her temper to Helen Langford.

Shirley Hutson leaves her corner seat in American History to Lillie Knipp.

Barbara McKee leaves her good nature to Pat Lane.

George Sprague wills his scientific mind to George Mikesich.

Albia DeMaranville leaves his place in psychology class to some up and coming Junior.

Jackie Wagenknecht leaves all her troubles to the future editor of the Totem Pole.

Frank Smith wills his small feet to Don McCully.

Junior Mackey leaves his sense of humor to Don Millsap.

Margaret Pierce leaves her blue eyes to Judy Weeks.

Melvin Hounker leaves some of his height to Raymond Smith.

Estella Mann leaves her shy manner to Inez Scott.

John Theden leaves his sales ability to Dale Williams.

Bob Penrod leaves his attraction for girls to Wally Reid.

Edna Pliger leaves her friendly and cheerful attitude to Cathy Williams.

Gus Ramirez wills his dancing ability to John Walz.

Juanita Eaton leaves her willingness to help to Pat Berry.

Barbara Shaver wills her quick smile to Helen Knipp.

Vernon Simms leaves his place in the Senior Class to John Hernandez.

Betty Gomez wills her love of American History to Doris Delana.

Ralph Handley leaves his basketball ability to Melvin Quinlan.

Aaron Wright leaves his desire to get his lessons to Jack Rehm.

Malinda Stolfus wills her patience to Barbara Penny.

Chuck Miller leaves—and takes his Ford with him.

Ralph Brown leaves his seriousness in American History to Bob Klotz.

Ruth Arnold leaves her cheerful attitude to Marjorie Fenton.

Arlene Venerable leaves her seriousness to Helen Bolton.

The Senior Class wills their thrifty ways to next year's Senior Class and leaves.
CLASS PROPHECY

The Time: 1977
The Place: The living room of the Henry Mann farm.

Henry and his wife, the former Margaret Pierce, and John Theden, the truck farmer, are watching the television set. They have the new ultra, super, dynamic set designed by Ralph Brown. Let's listen in.

Ladies and Gentlemen: This is station B.P.A.D.-TV, the largest television station in the world, owned and operated by Bob Penrod and Albia DeMaranville. This is your announcer, Robbie Milner. We are going to take you now to the Club Dotson for our next program. The Club was built only recently by the Handley Construction Company and was designed by that great architect, Aaron Wright. His wife, the former Barbara McKee, decorated it and Lois Owens painted the murals on the walls.

But now, let's see the show. Some of the greatest people in show business are here. There's Junior Mackey, the orchestra leader, and there is Harris & Venerable, the song and dance team. Singer Barbara Risk and dancer Rosemary Tichenor made their television debut here a few months ago and have really been going places since then.

Here is the latest news: It is the report that the Wall Street millionaire Frank Smith cleaned up 2 million dollars today. His wife, Jackie Wagenknecht, is the famous criminal lawyer. Smith and his partner, Jerry Whitehead, the oil tycoon, have been taking in the money lately.

Glenn Huffman, President of the National F.F.A. Foundation, and Melvin Hounker, noted Hampshire pig raiser, are in Kansas City visiting the F.F.A. Convention.

Mrs. J. O. Reynolds, the former Janice McCully, and Cheryl Baugh, the famous mathematician, are attending the National Teachers Association Meeting in New York. Both are teachers at the University of Kansas. George Sprague, the Chemical Engineer, announced today that he had found a method of making gasoline from water.

And now here's our fashion reporter, Estella Mann, with a note for the ladies. Shirley Hutson and Edna Pilger, dress designers, held their annual fashion show at their salon today. Miss Mary Ellen Hounker modeled the dresses and gowns. Malinda Stolfus, who has been doing missionary work in Africa, Barbara Shaver, socialite, and Carolyn Hiett, the President's Secretary, were among the famous guests present.

Here is the latest sports news: Tonight in New York's Madison Garden, Vernon Simms and John Stanford scored 58 points each as the Harlem Globetrotters beat the College All-Stars 116-0.

Today in Indianapolis, Chuck Miller won the speed event with an average speed of 215 m.p.h.

And now Ladies and Gentlemen, here is the program you've all been waiting for. Your Answer or Else, with the only lady quiz mistress on television, Miss Ruth Arnold. Our first two contestants of the evening are Dr. John Wittrock and his nurse, Edith Tate. If they can answer this question they will each receive 25 lessons at the Gus Ramirez Dance Studios and will be taught exclusively by Miss Betty Gomez. "Who were the two people who created a sensation in Hollywood recently by imitating a barber shop quartet with just two people?" Harley Luther, the barber for MGM, and Juanita Eaton, the famous actress? That's correct.

This is station B.P.A.D.-TV signing off for tonight.
Aerial view of the Bonner Springs business district.

**BONNER BOOSTERS**

Apollo Cleaners  
Alden Harrington and Son  
Ben Franklin  
Ben White Insurance Agency  
Bill's Sandwich Shop  
Bill Wright—Eitner Studios  
Blair's Garage  
Bonner Cafe  
Bonner Oaks  
Bonner Springs Building and Loan  
Bonner Springs Feed and Fuel  
Bonner Springs Lumber Co.  
Bonner Springs Paint and Wallpaper Store  
Bonner Springs Plumbing and Heating  
Burnam Plumbing and Heating Co.  
Carl Henry  
Cavanaugh and Son—IGA Store  
Central West Utility Co.  
Chambers Self-Service Laundry  
Chieftain  
Coleman Implement Co.  
Commercial State Bank  
Conoco Station—Bud Cramer  
Doc's Market  
Dr. K. M. Rottluff  
Dr. Rex Stith, Chiropractor  
Dr. W. D. Miller  
Edlund Hardware—Muncie  
Edwardsville Variety  
Everett Insurance Agency  
Federated Store  
Frey Auto Sales  
Hale's Service Station  

Hartegan Grocery and Locker  
Edwardsville  
Harry's Shoe Shop  
Heeter's Market  
Hininger Chevrolet Co.  
Hulburd Insurance Co.  
Iris Market  
Johnson's Service Station  
Kancel's Market  
Kilgore Sheet Metal  
Krispy Cafe  
Lake Forest Grocery  
Loring Quarries  
Lu-An Drive In  
Luther's Barber Shop  
Marshall Auto Store  
McHenry's Grocery  
Minnie's Beauty Nook  
Mize Grocery  
Modern Craftsmen  
Maas Gift Shop  
Mr. W. F. Rehm  
Nash Drug Store  
News Press  
Owl Hardware  
Petty's Sweet Shop  
Rio Theater  
Robert Harbor  
Ruby Laundry  
RoudyBush Service Station  
Scott Grocery—Loring  
Stubb's Feed Store  
Vaughn Motors  
Ward's Shoe Shop  
Watson's Drug Store  
Western Auto  
White's Store